
COLONIAL HOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Optîcal Department
Under the Management of J. W. HENNAH, M.B.O.A., Refractionist:

TO CLERGY AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS-TO SEE NEAR AND FAR

wc keep a large assortntent of

STEEL, GOLD, SILVER,
RIlBBER, ZYLONITE, SIIELL

and other materials of

SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES

and do not misrepresent goods which
we sell.

SOLID GOLO, IIEAVY
Eye-Glass Frames ........ Si.00
Spectacle Frames ......-. 4.50
Crystal Lenses.....per pair 1.00
Nickel Frames, vith lenises, fron

$1.50 up, according to quality.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

> Ir you nre not able ta read thif print a: a distance cf 8 fo 4
f r In, frc î. y cite If.' ai dIteC.!re and! shout. haie~ tircto.i... u. .. ' toce..uc fattguet or cf...c

the Setters look blurred.t fa a sure syrnptoM that your cyes

b ara failing. A person having normal sight <
> should be able to read print like this at a 4
0 distance of 15 inches. Adjusting spectacles 4

to aIl the various corJitions of siglit our

specialty. Persons about to commence

using spectacles and those already
> using them nay examine the above

and if they find their eyes or glasses <

defective will learn something g
that will be of great advantage <

> by writing or calling on Henry
bMorgan & Co.

OCUVLISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully ground and filled.
Work guaranteed absolutely
roliable.

ADJUSTING SPECTACLES
to suit the various conditions
of the sight our specialty.

OPERA FIELD and MARINE
Glasses in stock, $5.00 and
upwards. First quality only.

LACTOMETERS for testing milk.

TIERMOMETERS,
MICROSCOPES and

TELESCOPES
always on hand.

MINERS' GLASSES and
READING GLASSES.

COLONIAL HOUSE PLEATER.
Made cxprcssly for Reury Morcan t Co., Montreal, Que.

MAIL ORDERS
Parties who are not able to order iii

person can do so by letter, stating to us at
what distance froin the eyes they can read
the above prints. If they are wcaring
glasses measure with them in the same
inanner and send that pair or lenses to

address below.

HENRY MORGAN & CO., Montreal, P.Q.


